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Halph K. Mooly U nlao a Harrlman
attorney and la not conaldored to aUind
ao food a chanoa of appointment aa
aoraa of Ilia othara oientioneil.

it. C. Oeorga wanta tha appointment
and la eeealna- - It. ao tha atory iroea.

3)STOKE CLOSES ON SATURDAYS AT SIX O'CLOCKcfJO HURRY TO

WE JUDGE Specials for Saturday
Many of tha prophete predict that ha
will sat It. Ilia lonir aervlca on the
bench In tha earn court and hla wlll-Inane-

to aaaume tha duties of tha
Juvenile court work ar being urged In
favor of hla selection.

I. fiolla Cohan la alao among the
Hat of thoaa who are likely to receive
the honor of appointment. Mr. Cohen
haa been friendly to Governor Cham

mr rooD moxm.- -
Obtaln from your Arugglat tha

following: Two ounces Roaa
Watsr; on ounce Spirit of Co-
logne: four ounoea (niUllitd
Bartoin (akin ttartoln Into a pint
of hot water (not boiling), and
whan dissolved and cooled add
the Ron Water and flplrlla of
Cologne; then atraln through a
tine cloth. Any large bottle or a
fruit Jar will aerve aa a recep-
tacle, providing It can ie closed
air tight.

Tlila mixture should be applied
dairy and massaged well Into tha
akin and will Boon produce tha
ruddy glow of youth ao desirable,
but the treatment ahould ho con-
tinued until the rosy tint of the
akin la permanent.

The alovn formula will make
enough for a month's use

I'owricrs and coametl.s can be
dlacarded, as they will he found
unnecessary If this treatment la
adhered to.

The attractive specials which we quote for tomorrow's selling, and the remarkable bargains offered In every
berlain, lie la alao a man of achol- -

arly attainment and la learned In tha department in the pre-Holid- ay Sale, will not fail to interest thrifty hornet unushers and buyers of holiday
gifts. See our Morrison street and Seventh street windows. All Saturday specials are subject to delivery atlaw. Ilia appointment would not aur- -

our earliest convenience and for which mail, telephone or C. O. D. orders will not be accepted.
prlaa the political prophet

II. A loiter, one of the younger
In the city, haa alo entered the

lletn or has been urged In hv hla
frlenda. Ml loiter la accredited by
those who know him with an extenalve
knowledrt of Uia law L.nJ with a lu.ll- -

Governor Will Wait Until

After Holidays to Fill Va-

cancy Much Speeulat ion

Kifns to Who Will Draw

Prize Huni.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 AND $3.75 VALULS INcml teniterament. Ilia apio!ntinant will
l urged.

ripea' Kama MtaUooad.
Martin I.. Tlpea la another who la

bring mentioned for tha place. He haa
eiTvd upon tha bench and la recog-nue- il

n a man well fitted for the
LACE, CURTAINS

TOMORROW 95c PAIRheld up lilt pl.n i' The e are thoe who contend
that til political nf filial nn would
i i i I a; mlMiiiti- - ngnlnat his nppolnt- - $1 (inn ranhand m ml I " ! itn- -

i .. iopti loo bufv to think nn-tii- . bu' frlemla contend that Itof

Axminstcr Rugs
for $1.90

Regular $3.00 values which
the Carpet Department of-

fers for tomorrow only
extra quality Rugs in the
rich patterns and colorings
so popular in the Axminster
weave. The size is 27 in.
by 54 in., and' from the as-

sortment of patterns you
will be enabled to choose
one of these for a suitable
holiday gift.

will !. ihr mnn first and politics nfter-w.ihI- s

In the selection, and therefore
they lire hopeful that Judge I'lpea will
be hoen

AmiMiK the 1'imocrats tha name of
J. V iiench In most frequently men-
tioned Many i.eople ar cotifldent that

tha j i.lsrahlp or of whom I hull t'

hr aal'1. llral.l-a.- " h contin-

ual. 'I m In rrMty Imnl bom over

that i.r'Pt'in"irrl n i Roiim "

a hunt plnre to fill anl fill pr'iwrly.
"Now whnt would " '"

141 1 ,UUU UUIIU

FORFEITEDMr Hesch will be appointed should ths

For Saturday's selling only the Drapery Department
announces these extraordinary values in fine frilled
Lace Curtains made of best imported nets and lace
edgings and insertions all new and dainty effects
in white and ecru 3 yards long. In a number of
instances these are limited and we advise early selec-
tion by those who desire to share in these values.

Sixth Floor.

fovernor deciile upon a member of the
pnrty. It u t tha general ex-

pectation seems to he that the ap-
pointee will be a Republican, where-for- e

more attention la being paid to
Republican poaaihllltlea than to thoan
of the opposite faith.

fc A'

wer. In my plar.'" H1 lurnins w.r
tililra about. "How would '"U mKe a

KlK tlon or an .ippolntment T-

"Put the namra In a hal and draw'on," It autrsrateil.
"Yea,' ronllnueJ tha sovernnr. but

how would you welect tha names to
put In the flat. That la the question.

Cbooaa Itit Ma.
'Thfr la no hurry about th ap-

pointment," continual the smernor.
'"and I want to select u man wlio will

iOa
ANARCH TS 10

General Electric Company's
Good Faith Money to Car-

ry Out Terms of Heating
Franchise Goes Into Cof-

fers of the City.

t c .le to do tha work or tna juvrnim
aa alt In in trial 01court aa well UMBRLLLAThat la what raitkei theircnrral caaea

taak a Lard on. I want to mm ui KiypoR
Four Terrorists Kn Route
From Geneva to Vienna to

3Iurder Franz Josef.

STANDS
question over and to lva It rurcful
consideration, ao that when I do nuiKB
my ppolntrnPnt it will ba a man who
la In every way qualified to fill the
peculiar poaltlon In which ha will ba

Will you make tha appointment by
tha time, the holldaya end on

MT the governor waa aa'red.
probably,- - waa hli answer. "If I

tan find a man by that time." And
thera tha Question reata In ao far aa

Arm Rockers
Special $3.60

One of the best Rocker values we
have ever offered this very at-

tractive and comfortable arm pat-

tern in the polished golden oak and
mahogany finish has saddle seat
and fancy top panel. Tomorrow
we offer sixty of these regular $5.75
Rockers at the above special.

Governor Chamberlain la concerned.
Acroea the patha of the politicians,

Another holiday-gif- t sugges-

tion is offered in these artis-

tic Terra Cotta Stands -- 25

inches high and 9 inches in
diameter in raised dragon
rolorn nlat'n and (mid deco- -

however, the wind or rumor is uiowina
1 various names hither and thither, each

The Portland General Klcctrlo com-
pany has lost Its J1.000 paid nearly a
year ago aa an evidence of good faith
upon the granting of the heating
franchise by the city to the electric
company.

City Attorney Kavanaugh haa advised
the city council that the city la not re-
quired to repay the 11.000 depoalt. as
It has been requested to do by the
company.

Home time ago the officiale of thecompany preaenxed a request to thacouncil avkliig that the money ba ro- -

r nnaalKlllt. AMrtk one laneiieo aa a poeaiouuy ana ."in.

Vienna, Dec. C. Four anarchlata are
reported to be en route from Geneva to
aasaaainate Emperor Franx Josef and
tha heir to the throne. Archduke Fran-
cis Ferdinand. The latter ia in Hun-
gary.

The police deny knowledge of the
plot, but It la known that they have
received warnings from Geneva.

It la alao known that an army of
have been detailed to hunt the

would-b- e aaaaaalna down. Good de-
scriptions of them have been obtained
and It la believed that they will be in
prison before morning.

I 11 f.i J4

WWk ratcd Spccial at
turnea becauau of the revocation of
t!io franchise by the council. Thequestion was referred to the clt .n

yew as proDaDUiiiea. li-.u"ii- ii i.
George, A. C. Hpencer, Ralph Moody,
XX Solle Cohen and R. A. Letter among
tbe Bepubllcana. and J. V. Beach
among the Democrats and M. I Pipes
more pon-partia- than the rest, all
sure In the list of among those present

penceT a Xarrlman Attorney.
Arthur C Spencer haa been prom

Jnently mentioned aa a possibility but
It la not generally believed he would
take the place. lie hac been for veers
a firm friend of Governor Chamberlain
and bag helped fight hla political ba-
ttle.

Me wag alao a deputy under Governor
Chamberlain when the latter held the
dlatrict attorney's office In Multnomah
Annt tr Riinr.r la reelvlnir n m e -

FOUR HUNDRED KILLED

torney and hla opinion la against thocompany.
Company Breaks Tilth.

In hla opinion the city attorney setsout that l lie council granted the com-pany a franchlao In December, 10giving it the privilidge for a term of
Zb years to operate a heating plant
n tne city for heating of office build-ings and residences.

In this franchlae It waa provided
that tho company should depoalt n
bond for J15.000 to Insure tho com-pletion and rorrert oners t inn nf in

(Continued from Page One.)

ffasement Specials Tomorrow
Copper Tea and Coffee Tots in best nickeling, tinned inside,
enameled wood handles regular. 90c values at 50
Seven-qua- rt nickel-plate- d Tea Kettles regular $1.25 values
for 65

3 think like 1500 a month from the Harrl- -
tnan aystem, however, and atanda next

I to TV. W. Cotton aa ranking counsel
tor that corporation.

I It Is not believed that - would sac- -

It la claimed that the management Is
greatly underestimating the number of
men In the mine, several miners who
did not go to work today claiming thatfully 700 were at work. This la
atrengthened by the fact that the com-
pany haa ordered J00 cofflna.

Ijite this afternoon the reacuera
brought out three men, terribly Injured,
but alive.

Child's Mission
Rocker -- Spe'l $1.85

Another suggestion for
a sensible and apprecia-
ble holiday gift this
substantial and attrac-
tive little Rocker in solid
oak a mission design
in the weathered finish.
One only to each

porary emolument of 1333.33 monthly
fecelved as a Judge of the circuit court,

alao have to face the un-
certainties of an election In June.

plant within two years. It waa alsoprovided that the company ahould pay
the city 1,000 annually for five years,
the first payment to be mado upon thepaasago of the ordinance granting the
franchise.

It waa further provided that the
construction of the plant ahould begin
wHthln aix months from the granting of
the franchise. it waa to have tho
work completely within two yeara.

Nine months passed, the city attor-ney aays. without the company's be-
ginning conatructlon of the plant andaccordingly the council revoked the

Wool Blankets, Special $3.95 Fair
In the Bedding Department tomorrow we offer at the above
special white wool Blankets in pink or blue borders 60 inches
by 80 inches regular $6.50 values.

not however, before thecompany waa informed of Its Intend-
ed action by the council. The fran- -
cnise was rinally revoked September
t. 1S07.

Cannot Xnf ore larg.r Bond.
In hla opinion the city attorney

holds that the bond of 115.000 cannot

Bargains

in

our

Exchange

Free Phone

and other
conveniences

in the
Ladies'

Department

f HAKC TOURll

wiriHC0MPLETE-H005EFURm5nER- 5

be enforced becaune the revocation of
the franchise puts it beyond the 'pow-- !er of the company to finlHh the work
within the specified time, or any time.
He saj'H, however, that tho bond Ispnrt of the records of the auditor's

H YOUR CREDIT

ffltlMOP j
Department

office and ahould not be returned to
the company, oven though the cltv
may have lost its power to enforce its
payment.

In the case of the $1,000 payment It
Is different, aays the city attorney.
He holds that this payment was com-
pensation paid the city for havln

ranted the franchise. It was not the?ault of the city that the franchise
was not held by the company for had
the work been commenced within thorequired six months the franchlso il Tm A VTTrTfTvT fT

THK IAST SIDE PEOPLE'S STORE

388-39- 0 East Morrison St. Near Grand Ave.

couiu not nave been revoked but wouldhave mill been in force. The council
la advised that the city has no rightto repay the sum as requested by thocompany.

Cascade Company Will Be Bepaid.
An opinion was also given regard-

ing the request of the Cascade Powercompany for the return of a 11,000 de-
posit made by it upon the granting ofa franchise by the city.

In this case the money was de-
posited to cover any damage that might
have been done by the conatructlon of
conduits and trenches in the streets.
.Since tlie franchise was granted, how-
ever, the officials of the company have
stat"d their Intention of abandoning
the plan and have asked for the return
of the money.

Regarding the request Mr. Kavan-
augh has advised the city council that
since the money was deposited to cover
a particular occasion, which has not
nrisen, the money should be re-
turned.

lie has advised that the council re

A Wireless Message From the
Frozen NorIhol interest to Every
Little Boy and Girl in Portland

We can rest easy now we bought in time
(You'll be wise to do the same).

We bought while the variety was complete,
consequently can show you all the rare pat-
terns and styles that are made only in limited
quantities.

All holiday goods are now ready. If you
don't know just what would please him, buy

-- one of our merchandise orders for any amount
you "wish, and let him select his own present.

quest a formal statement of surrender
by the company of any rights It may
hold by reason of the franchises, or
else that an ordinance be passed- - de-
claring the rights to have been for
feited.

TO LEADNEW

Imagine our delight to receive this message from good old "Santy"
this morning, entirely unexpected. We assure you it means that
commencing tomorrow, and continuing until Christmas

Santa Claus Will Entertain at Our
4e? LIOM .

Clothing 6 REPUBLICANS

GusKuhnProp? Indiana Man Elected Chair

166-16- 8 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.
man of National Com-

mittee at Washington.

Store Daily From Two o'clock On

and Requests Your Attendance
The real and only original Santy. He is a jolly rollicking good fel-

low, and is anxious for a romp. He will have his "Big Book" with
him, and will take orders for Christmas Eve. Be sure and come.
A jolly time is in store for you. .

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washing-ton- , Dec. 6. Harry New of

Indiana was today elected chairman of
the Republican national committee.

Immediately after the roll call Senator

WO M Lado Ppta Theo. 8 Wiicow V. fVB

I
II EN ROUTE Great Loads of CHRISTMAS TREE CANDLESMarconlgram

Crane of Massachusetts placed New's
name In nomination. There was not a
dissenting voice in the vote.
. Senators Ankeny cf Washington and
Cr.ino and Cecil A. Lyon of Texas es-
corted New to the platform.

The vote on the place for holding tha
next convention will he taken tomorrow.
The Chicago boomers are claimlnr a
victory over Kansas City.

BRYAN APPROVES OF
ROOSEVELT'S SCHEME

tUMSCft
EXCMANOI

Toys, Dolls and Games
FOUR DOZEN COLORED CAN-

DLES IN A BOX AT

7c Per Box
Remember the Place

Bannon & Co. The airship "North Pole" will
arrive at your store with a fyll cargo of good
things for girls and boys tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
Will expect a rousing welcome from thousands
of my little Portland friends.

"SANTA CLAUS."

On Display
OUR NEW. POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST IN

.; LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.
- Low Non-Participat- ing Rates High Cash Values

BCPSRIOR INPUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RELIABLE ACTIVE AGENTS. EVERYBODY WELCOME
Chicago, Dec. 6. W. J. Bryan ar-

rived her today from" Washington, lissaya he agrees with President Roose-
velt on the establishment of a, central
sovammeiit .bank and .a mar obmtln

I currency. .

'
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